Abstract To study the effects of different periods of ozone (O 3 ) fumigation on photosynthesis in leaves of the Monarch birch (Betula maximowicziana), we undertook free air O 3 fumigation to Monarch birch seedlings at a concentration of 60 nmol mol -1 during daytime. Plants were exposed to O 3 at early, late or both periods in the growing season. The light-saturated net photosynthetic rate (A sat ) in July and August was reduced by O 3 exposure through a reduction in the maximum rate of carboxylation (V c,max ). In early September, on the other hand, despite a reduction in V c,max , A sat was not reduced by O 3 due to a counteracting increase in the stomatal conductance. Through the experiment, there was no difference in sensitivity to O 3 between maturing and matured leaves. We analyzed the relationship between A sat , V c,max and accumulated stomatal O 3 flux (AF st ). Whereas V c,max decreased with increasing AF st , the correlation between A sat and AF st was weak because the response of stomatal conductance to O 3 was affected by season. We conclude photosynthetic response of Monarch birch to O 3 exposure changes with season. This is due to the inconstant stomatal response to O 3 but not due to the respose of biochemical assimilation capacity in chloroplasts.
Introduction
Plants respond to various environmental conditions during their life. The health of plants may be influenced by climate conditions and biotic factors and also human activityinduced environmental changes (see e.g. Schulze et al. 2005) . Elevated CO 2 , nitrogen deposition and elevated ozone (O 3 ) are considered to be important factors affecting forest health (Paoletti et al. 2010) . Ozone in the troposphere is recognized as a widespread phytotoxic air pollutant, and its concentrations have been increasing in the Northern Hemisphere (Akimoto 2003; Izuta 1998; Matyssek and Sandermann 2003; Sitch et al. 2007 ). In Japan, the annual average daytime concentration of O 3 increased from 1985 to 2007 at a rate of 0.25 nmol mol -1 year -1 (Ohara 2011) . It is therefore important to determine the responses of forest tree species in Japan to an elevated O 3 environment. Birch is a representative deciduous broad leaved tree species in the Northern Hemisphere (e.g. Kawaguchi et al. 2012) . In Japan, the Mountain birch (Betula ermanii), Monarch birch (Betula maximowicziana) and White birch (Betula platyphylla var. japonica) are representative species (Kikuzawa 1983; Koike 1988; Mao et al. 2010; Tabata 1966) . Of these three species, only the Monarch birch is found only in Japan (e.g. Kurata 1971 ).
Since the late 1990s, crown diebacks of century-old Monarch birch have been observed in secondary forests after forest fires and landslides in Hokkaido Island, in northern Japan. Ohno et al. (2008 Ohno et al. ( , 2009 Ohno et al. ( , 2010 determined in field surveys that drought and insect attack are significant in the decline of Monarch birch stands. reported a difference in defense against herbivores between the three birch species. Monarch birch has weaker chemical defense in leaves, but strong physical defense against insect herbivores due to its high trichome density. Ambient levels of O 3 are known to impair growth and physiological functions of forest tree species, including photosynthesis (Izuta 1998; Matyssek and Sandermann 2003; Yamaguchi et al. 2011) , so this gas may induce forest decline of the Monarch birch, as has been observed in other tree species in the USA, Europe and Japan (Bytnerowicz et al. 2004; Kume et al. 2009; Matyssek et al. 2012; Sandermann et al. 1997; Takeda and Aihara 2007. Information on the susceptibility of Monarch birch to O 3 is limited. A single experimental study, by Hoshika et al. (2012b) , determined the responses of growth and photosynthesis in the Monarch birch, Mountain birch and White birch to O 3 exposure in late summer. The Monarch birch has relatively low susceptibility to O 3 . Differences in susceptibility to O 3 among the three birch species are not settled from a single experimental study conducted in late summer, however. We need further information of O 3 susceptibility of Monarch birch because of its ecological importance and also for reasons of economics, as the timber of this species is valuable (Hokkaido Forest Tree Breeding Association 2008).
Photosynthesis is one of the most important physiological functions that regulate tree growth and health condition. The accumulated exposure over a threshold of 40 nmol mol -1 (AOT40) and the accumulative stomatal flux of O 3 (AF st ) have been used as measures of the effect of O 3 on growth and physiological parameters that relate to the photosynthetic rate (e.g. Watanabe et al. 2012 Watanabe et al. , 2013 Zhang et al. 2012) . It remains unclear whether the extent of O 3 on photosynthesis is the same throughout the life of leaves. Bagard et al. (2008) reported that O 3 did not negatively affect photosynthesis in newly expanding leaves of poplar seedlings, whereas fully grown leaves exhibited significant damage following O 3 exposure.
In order to assess the impact of O 3 on Monarch birches, we need to determine the effects of O 3 on photosynthesis, taking into account the leaf age. In the present work, we determined the photosynthetic response of individual leaves of Monarch birch seedlings to O 3 fumigation at different timings, and analyzed photosynthetic performance in relation to AF st .
Materials and methods

Plant materials and ozone fumigation
This study was carried out in our free air O 3 fumigation system located at Sapporo Experimental Forest, Hokkaido University, in northern Japan (43°04 0 N, 141°20 0 E, 15 m a.s.l.). This system is described in full by Watanabe et al. (2013) . We prepared two plots, one a control plot without O 3 fumigation, and the other for elevated O 3 concentrations. The two plots were separated by about 20 m. Each plot comprised a rectangle of sides 5.5 9 7.2 m 2 and height 5.5 m. We used only part of the system (2.0 9 1.5 m 2 ) for the present study; the rest was used for other studies (e.g. Hoshika et al. 2013a, b; Watanabe et al. 2013 ). On 15 May 2012, two-year-old seedlings of the Monarch birch were planted in 8.5 l pots filled with a 1:1 (v/v) mixture of Kanuma pumice soil and clay soil. The seedlings were grown in field conditions with no O 3 fumigation until leaves had emerged. To each pot we supplied 500 times diluted liquid fertilizer (N:P:K = 6:10:5, Hyponex Japan, Osaka, Japan) every week, to a total application of 540 mg N per pot. Figure 1 shows the time schedule of the present experiment. This is a two-factor factorial experiment comprising two O 3 exposure levels (control and elevated O 3 ) and two timings of exposure to O 3 (early and late). Twelve seedlings were grown in each of the control and O 3 fumigation plots from 13 June to 3 August (early period). We moved six seedlings in each gas treatment into the other gas treatment on 3 August and let them grow until 26 September (late period). Consequently there were four experimental groups: in the control plot during early and late periods (CC), in the O 3 plot during the early period and later the control plot (OC), in the control plot during the Fig. 1 Time schedule of the present study. Seedlings of the Monarch birch were sorted into four experimental groups according to early and late ozone (O 3 ) exposure. Seedlings were grown in the control plot during both early and late periods (CC); in the O 3 plot in the early period and then changed to the control plot (OC); in the control plot in the early period and then the O 3 plot (CO); or in O 3 plot throughout (OO) early period and then the O 3 plot (CO) and in the O 3 plot throughout (OO).
The target O 3 concentration in the elevated O 3 plot was 60 nmol mol -1 during daylight hours. The O 3 concentration in the system was monitored continuously by an O 3 monitor (Mod. 202, 2B Technologies, Boulder CO, USA). The observed mean O 3 concentrations ± standard deviations of the 1-h average O 3 concentrations in the control plot and elevated O 3 plot during daylight hours were 25.0 ± 10.5 and 63.5 ± 12.7 nmol mol -1 from 13 June to 3 August, respectively, and 24.1 ± 10.7 and 62.0 ± 14.2 nmol mol -1 from 4 August to 26 September, respectively.
Measurement of leaf gas exchange rate On 7 July, we marked the youngest leaf of each seedling (Fig. 1 ). The gas exchange rate of the marked leaves at 380 lmol mol -1 CO 2 was measured on 24 July, 17 August, 4 September and 26 September 2012 using an open gas exchange system (LI-6400, Li-Cor Inc., Lincoln, NE, USA) with a light-emitting diode (LED) light source (6400-02B, Li-Cor Inc., Lincoln, NE, USA). The measurement was conducted between 8:00 and 15:00 h. We alternatively measured leaf gas exchange of the seedlings in the four experimental treatments so as to avoid bias caused by diurnal variation of gas exchange traits. The leaf temperature, photosynthetic photon flux and leaf-to-air vapor pressure deficit during measurement were 25.0 ± 0.5°C, 1,500 lmol m -2 s -1 and 1.2 ± 0.2 kPa. We determined the net photosynthetic rate (A sat ), stomatal conductance to water vapor (g sw ), intrinsic water use efficiency (A sat /g sw ), and intercellular CO 2 concentration (C i ), and calculated the maximum rate of carboxylation (V c,max ) from A sat and C i (Farquhar et al. 1980) . Values of the Rubisco Michaelis constants for CO 2 (K c ) and O 2 (K o ), and the CO 2 compensation point in the absence of dark respiration (C * ) for the calculation of V c,max , were estimated from leaf temperature according to Bernacchi et al. (2001) . Day respiration was taken as 2 % of V c,max (von Caemmerer 2000) . Although several determinations of the net photosynthetic rates, with various values of C i , are usually used to estimate V c,max (e.g. Long and Bernacchi 2003), we observed very similar values of V c,max throughout our experiment (data not shown).
Estimation of accumulated stomatal ozone flux
Diurnal courses of the g sw of the leaf, which was the same leaf as in the gas exchange measurement described above, were determined from 11 July to 14 September 2012 using a steady-state diffusion porometer (Model LI-1600, Li-Cor instruments, Lincoln, NE, USA); a total of seven measurements was made. Pooled data from all 567 measurements were used to estimate the parameters of the stomatal conductance model (Emberson et al. 2000a , Jarvis 1976 , Mills et al. 2010 . Details of the model and estimates for the parameters are given in the supplementary information (Table S1 , Fig. S1 ). Although a slightly smaller slope and larger intercept were observed in the regression line for the measured g sw than the model-estimated g s (Fig. S1 ), the accuracy of estimation was comparable with other studies (e.g. Emberson et al. 2000b , Hoshika et al. 2012a .
Stomatal O 3 uptake (F st ; nmol O 3 m -2 s -1 ) was calculated as:
where [O 3 ] is the atmospheric O 3 concentration, r b is the leaf boundary layer resistance (s m -1 ), and g sO3 is the stomatal conductance for O 3 (g sO3 = g sw /1.65; mmol O 3 m -2 s -1 ); the factor 1.65 accounts for the difference in diffusivity of water in air and in O 3 . Also, r c is the leaf surface resistance (=1/(g sO3 ? g ext ); s m -1 ), and g ext is the external leaf or cuticular conductance (m s -1 ), chosen as 0.0004 m s -1 (Mills et al. 2010) . We calculated r b from the wind speed, u (m s -1 ), and the cross-wind leaf dimension, L d (0.07 m for the Monarch birch, obtained as the mean value of 12 leaves 9 6 trees in each O 3 treatment) (Mills et al. 2010) :
where the factor 1.3 accounts for differences in diffusivity between heat and O 3 . We calculated the accumulative stomatal flux (AF st ) of O 3 with a threshold value of 1 nmol m -2 s -1 (designated AF st 1) according to Mills et al. (2010) .
Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were performed using PASW Statistics v.18 (IBM, NY, USA). We undertook a two-way analysis of variance to test the effects of early O 3 exposure, late O 3 exposure and their interaction. The relationship between parameters was analysed by Peason's correlation test.
Results and discussion
The values of A sat of the Monarch birch on 24 July and 17 August were significantly reduced by early and late O 3 exposures, respectively (Table 1) . At the same time, a significant or marginally significant reduction was found in g sw and V c,max , but there was no change in C i . Late O 3 exposure induced a marginally significant increase in A sat /g sw on 17 August only. Stomatal conductance is in general regulated so as to maintain the ratio of C i to ambient CO 2 concentration (Lambers et al. 2008 ). We therefore believe that the lower value of g sw was not the direct reason for the O 3 -induced reduction in A sat , but rather the balance to lower V c,max . This hypothesis is supported by the increase in A sat /g sw on 17 August. Several reports have suggested a decline of photosynthetic activity in chloroplasts rather than stomatal closure is the main cause of the reduction in A sat induced by O 3 (Watanabe et al. , 2013 Yamaguchi et al. 2007 ), while Kitao et al. (2009) found a decrease of A sat in mature European beech induced by stomatal closure (Fagus sylvatica).
No significant effect of O 3 fumigation on A sat was observed on 4 September. On the other hand, g sw and C i underwent significant increases following late O 3 exposure, and a significant and marginally significant decrease were found for A sat /g sw and V c,max , respectively. The unaffected A sat of the seedlings exposed to O 3 in the late period was due to the increase in C i as a result of high g sw , which counteracted the decrease in A sat /g s and V c,max . An increase in g sw due to O 3 has been observed by several researchers (Mills et al. 2009; Yamaguchi et al. 2007) .
A large reduction in g sw was observed from 17 August to 4 September. Since V c,max did not fall and A sat /g sw became large during this period, photosynthetic activity in chloroplast cannot be the main factor responsible for the large reduction in g sw . There were frequent clear sky days and higher temperature and vapor pressure deficit between 17 August and 4 September (data not shown). It is possible that the leaves experienced drought stress, whereas we maintained damp soil and adequate environmental conditions for photosynthesis and stomatal conductance during the leaf gas exchange measurements, as described in Materials and methods. Figure 2 shows A sat , V c,max and g sw plotted against AF st 1. We found a decreasing trend in A sat with increasing AF st 1, but the correlation coefficients were not high (Fig. 2a) . One reason of scatter plot is considered as recover of A sat of the OC seedlings from 24 July to 17 August (see Table 1 and the plot indicated by a solid arrow in Fig. 2a ). In addition, unaffected A sat with increasing C i , especially in OO on 4 September (the plot indicated by dashed arrow in Fig. 2a) , also contributed to the weakness of the correlation. In contrast, a relatively high coefficient of correlation was found between V c,max and AF st 1. In particular, if we remove the plot of OC on 17 August (indicated by a dashed arrow in Fig. 2b ), the coefficient of correlation would be -0.79 (P = 0.002). In regard to the recovery of photosynthetic activity in OC on 17 August, leaf biochemical, physiological and/or structural changes induced by early O 3 exposure (e.g. Günthardt-Goerg et al. 1993; Hoshika et al. 2013a, b; Watanabe et al. 2005 ) might continue after O 3 exposure ceased on 4 August and increase photosynthesis, although the recovery did not persist to the next measurement in September. There was no significant correlation between g sw and AF st 1 (Fig. 2c) . Table 1 Light-saturated net photosynthetic rate (A sat ), stomatal conductance for water vapor (g sw ), intrinsic water use efficiency (A sat / g sw ), intercellular CO 2 concentration (C i ) and maximum rate of carboxylation (V c,max ) of Monarch birch seedlings exposed to differing timing of free air ozone fumigation There was no significant interaction between EE and LE for any parameters and day combination ANOVA: * P \ 0.05; ** P \ 0.01; *** P \ 0.001. The actual P value is shown if 0.05 \ P \ 0.10 Bagard et al. (2008) found that mature leaves of hybrid poplar seedlings were more sensitive to O 3 than newly expanded leaves of poplar seedlings. Similar findings were reported by Pääkkönen et al. (1995b) and Strohm et al. (1999) . The greater resistance of maturing leaves to O 3 could involve anatomical and ultrastructural features (Pääkkönen et al. 1995a ), a higher capacity for detoxification (Polle 1997) , and compensatory processes that mobilize resources from senescent leaves to expanding ones (Brendley and Pell 1998) . Our results did not match these previous studies, however. Comparison of photosynthetic responses for OC on 24 July and CO on 17 August should suffice for analysis of the differing response of maturing and matured leaves ( Table 1) . The temperature and relative humidity for three weeks before these measurements were similar (data not shown). The rates of reduction of A sat and V cmax as compared to CC were similar in OC on 24 July and CO on 17 August. It follows that the sensitivity of Monarch birch leaves to O 3 does not change with leaf development.
Concentrations of low-molecular-weight secondary metabolites are frequently highest in immature leaves (Herms and Mattson 1992) . Immature leaves need stronger chemical defense against herbivores, because of their softness. The concentrated secondary metabolites in immature leaves may affect leaf sensitivity to O 3 , because some secondary metabolites are important for defense against O 3 stress (e.g. Peltonen et al. 2005) . However, the concentrations of total phenolics and condensed tannin in Monarch birth leaves were lower than in Mountain birch and White birch . Accumulation of secondary metabolites might therefore be low even in immature leaves of the Monarch birch, and this might be at least partly why we found no difference in O 3 sensitivity was observed between maturing and matured leaves of Monarch birch seedlings.
We found a significant reduction in photosynthesis in Monarch birch exposed to elevated O 3 , although there was no significant effect due to O 3 in a previous study (i.e. Hoshika et al. 2012b ). The duration of O 3 fumigation was different in the two studies: during daytime (12 h average) in the present study, and 7 h per day in Hoshika et al. (2012b) . The higher O 3 uptake in the present study might also result in higher susceptibility. The value of g st in young leaves in the present study ranged from 0.47 to 0.65 mol m -2 s -1 , whereas in Hoshika et al. (2012b) it ranged from 0.20 to 0.23 mol m -2 s -1 , so that O 3 uptake in the present study was potentially 2-3 times higher. The soil materials were the same, but the amount of fertilizer was different in the two studies, at 540 mg per pot in the present study and 192 mg pot -1 in Hoshika et al. (2012b) . Higher photosynthetic activity supported by good nutrient status would lead to wider stomatal opening and greater O 3 uptake (e.g. Yamaguchi et al. 2007 ). Several studies have demonstrated a change in O 3 susceptibility of woody species as a result of soil N loading (Häikiö et al. 2007; Pääkkönen and Holopainen 1995; Pell et al. 1995; Watanabe et al. 2006; Yamaguchi et al. 2007) .
Based on the results of the present study, we conclude photosynthetic response of Monarch birch to O 3 exposure changes with season. This is due to the inconstant stomatal response to O 3 but due not to the respose of biochemical assimilation capacity in chloroplasts. When we assess the impact of O 3 on photosynthesis in the Monarch birch, it is necessary to consider separately the effects of O 3 on stomatal CO 2 uptake and biochemical assimilation capacity in chloroplasts. Furthermore, we found recovery from the O 3 - . (AF st 1) and net photosynthetic rate (A sat , a), the maximum rate of carboxylation (V c,max , b) and stomatal conductance to water vapor (g sw , c) in leaves of Monarch birch seedlings exposed to differing timing of free air ozone fumigation. The values on the y-axis are relative to the CC treatment. See the legend of Fig. 1 for abbreviation of experimental treatment. The plots indicated by a solid arrow indicate the OC treatment on 17 August. The dashed arrow indicates the OO treatment on 4 September induced reduction in A sat after O 3 fumigation ceased. A study of this recovery would be valuable.
